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Live Longer Better 
Revolution 

Our Mission is to enable people to live longer 
better, to increase Healthy Life Expectancy 
and reduce the period of time at the end of 
life when people are very dependent on 
others.  It is based on a clear understanding 
of the science and strong evidence based.  

Founded by Sir Muir Gray – 

Knighted for his services to the NHS





Annie Holden
Strategic Health Lead & Live Longer Better Project Manager

Active Partnerships National Organisation
www.ActivePartnerships.org

http://www.activepartnerships.org/
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Move Together: towards a healthier, more active county. 
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https://ageingbetter.resourcespace.com/pages/home.php


Live Longer Better

Live Longer Better
Enabling healthy active ageing through a preventative approach, working 

collaboratively to improve the health of those in need.

Working with and inspired by, 
Professor Sir Muir Gray

December 2020



Live Longer Better Map



From Dec 2020 to date (Oct 2023)LLB Engagement



The power of physical activity: its impact on physical and mental health

Reduced 
mobility

Reduced 
fitness

Social 
isolation

Cognitive 
decline

Increased 
anxiety

Improves mobility 
strength & balance

Improves 
functional capacity

Improves social 
connection

Improves brain 
power

Helps reduce anxiety 
& depression

Activity: 

Physical,

Cognitive and

Emotional



It’s not just about living longer

It’s also about being healthy. And 
healthy life expectancy hasn’t kept 
up with our longer life spans. So, 

we might be living longer, but 
we’re also spending more years in 

a period of high-dependency as 
we deal with multiple long-term 

conditions.

LLB aims to close the gap between the actual rate of 
decline and the best possible rate of decline – by 

reducing inactivity and sedentary behaviour, improving 
functional ability and reducing the time spent in a period 

of high-dependency for those with multiple long-term 
conditions. 

HEALTHSPAN

LIFESPAN

PERIOD OF 
MULTIMORBIDITY & 
HIGH DEPENDENCY

HEALTHSPAN

LIFESPAN

PERIOD OF 
MULTIMORBIDITY & 
HIGH DEPENDENCY

From this:

To this:

A healthy life span – or 
healthspan – is the period of life 

spent in good health.

Ageing is simply a set of biological processes that 
start as early as childhood.



Live Longer Better

Developing a new culture: 
from care to enablement, using 
activity (physical, cognitive and 

emotional) as the driver to increase 
healthspan for older adults

11



From a healthy ageing perspective……

11m people aged 65+ -
19% of population.

In 10 yrs time, this will 
increase to ~13m – 22% 

of total population. 

2/3 of adults will have 
multiple LTCs by 2035 

and more likely to 
experience MH 

problems. 

The number of years 
expected to spend in good 
health, without a disabling 

illness, continues to 
decline: 62.4 yrs (M) & 

60.9 yrs (W).

In the most deprived areas, 
people can expect to live 
more than 17 years more 

with disabling health 
conditions. 

The state of ageing is getting worse



Welcome to our  Live Longer Better National Event.
Wed. 1st November 2023, in-person event, London. 

▪ We have made significant progress moving on the LLB agenda since December 2020, both within our own bi-weekly workshops, as well 
as with national partners.  

▪ At the Roundtable event in June, we discussed and explored what the keystone activations could/should be for LLB and the healthy 
active ageing agenda.  Whilst we continue this journey, we also want to think ahead.  

This event will help maximise the exploration, thinking and full discussion opportunities to be held, focusing on:

a. Activating the keystone changes identified from the June Roundtable event:
i. Public facing: help people to take control of their own health.
ii. Professionals: establish ‘activity’ as an integral part of professional training.
iii. Developing a physical (cognitive and emotional) activity manifesto and comms / influencing plan.

i. Stocktake and imagining different futures – LLB beyond April 2024. 

We will explore collectively how to expedite the keystone changes to enable the benefits of active ageing for our local communities.  

We will consider and identify approaches for what’s needed to develop these ideas into keystone changes.

Sir Muir continues to inspire and galvanise our collective efforts nationally as well as locally, to enable living longer in good health.  

By working collaboratively, we can create change in practice, culture and systems. 

This Roundtable event will be facilitated by our Learning and Evaluation Partners: 
Ruth Ball and Andy Brogan (Centre for Public Impact and Easier Inc.)



Live Longer Better

Thank you!



Everyday Active Kent
http://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk 

http://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/


Everyday Active Kent – Partner Hub



Kent & Medway Live Longer Better
www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/live-longer-better/ 

http://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/live-longer-better/


Kent & Medway Live Longer Better



Active Kent & Medway

Links

www.everydayactivekent.org.uk 

Everyday Active - Home | Facebook

Everyday Active Twitter 

Everyday Active Instagram

http://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/everydayactivekent
https://twitter.com/_everydayactive
https://www.instagram.com/_everydayactive/


Thank you!

Michelle Bird
Health and Wellbeing Officer
Email:   michelle.bird@kent.gov.uk



Medway Public Health

Nikki Chawner
Physical Activity Specialist 

&
Mark Greenstreet

Community Physical Activity Officer



Active Referral – Removing barriers and improving access to physical 
activity opportunities in Medway

Presented by Nikki Chawner (Physical Activity Specialist) and Mark Greenstreet (Physical Activity Officer) 

Physical Activity Team 
Medway Public Health

Older Adult Projects



This new, evidence based physical activity 
programme is aimed at the many older adults who 
want to build strength, balance, co-ordination and 

confidence to walk further and more often with 
reduced risk of falling

Medway’s Older Adult Physical Activity Offer

An easy social stroll in your local green space to help you 
improve your health and meet new friends. 



‘An easy social stroll in your local green space to help 
you improve your health and meet new friends’. 

• Volunteer led programme
• Weekly session delivered around Medway in local 

green spaces
• Run during the Spring-Autumn months
• 10-30 min walk
• Making use of benches
• Strength and balance focus- using outdoor gym 

equipment where available
• Key focus on bringing together a group to enjoy being 

active together outdoors to reduce social isolation 
and loneliness.





Ready, Steady, Walk

• 16-week class-based programme.

• To build strength, balance, co-ordination and confidence 

to walk further and more often with reduced risk of 

falling.

• Following evidence based, tried and tested physical 

activity programmes such as Otago exercises.

• The sessions are purposely run through the Winter 

months 

• The project has a key focus on bringing people together to 

become more active in a group and reduce social isolation 

and loneliness.

• Currently 4 rolling sessions being delivered across 

Medway, originally funded by Active Kent and Medway



Ready Steady Walk 
10-week Pilot with 
Medway South PCN

10 week pilot

• 2 weeks of Physical Activity 
Education

• FFMOT assessments
• 6 weeks of Ready Steady 

Walk activity
• FFMOT assessments



This course has done wonders for 

me! I can now put on my own 

ibuprofen gel, get off and on my 

scooter easier and safer and it has 

improved my mood.  I have met 

some good friends, and I am no 

longer lonely.

97% of attendees increased their 
Physical Activity levels by at least 1 
day per week.

93% of attendees reduced their 

sedentary behaviour by at least 2 

hours per day.

79% of attendees improved their 
overall wellbeing

79% of attendees reduced the number of 
days they felt lonely by at least 1 day per 
week.



Medway Active Travel Projects

25 – 30 Wellbeing Walks across Medway

Nordic walking sessions- including some for those with long 
term health conditions such as Parkinson’s.

Cycling groups 



The Everyday 
Active Website

The ‘Go To’ website for 
everything physical 

activity related in Kent 
and Medway https://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/co

mmunities/medway/ 

https://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/communities/medway/
https://www.everydayactivekent.org.uk/communities/medway/


Development of our Older 
Adult Projects 

• Expand these projects across Medway to have 
local physical activity opportunities for all.

• More pilot work with Primary/Secondary care 
and care homes.

• Promote these projects far and wide to raise 
awareness of what is available locally.

• Develop clear and strong links with our Falls 
Prevention Team for appropriate referral.



Kent & Medway Live Longer Better

Join the Network
Whether you’re a strategic lead, front line worker or 
provide services for older people (55 years and over) in 
Kent & Medway, you’re invited to join the Live Longer 
Better Network to keep up to date with local and 
national news, information and events. 

Join the Kent & Medway Live Longer Better Network

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DaJTMjXH_kuotz5qs39fkJm_DC-PIKBLuh5hbWym51BURTVVTDdSRkZVM1lRTVBaTldRQ0ZJRE1IQS4u
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